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ROUNDSTEAK,18c;2Ibs. . 35c
SIRLOIN, 18c lb., 2 lbs. . . 35c
BACON, Sliced, lib. pkg. . . 8c

BUTTER NUT COFFEE, lb. 35c
CHEESE, American. Lb. . 15c
CAMAY Toilet Soap, 4 bars 21c

7c Give Gifit Coupons
briho us Youn eggs

Passing of
John Vynn

Brings Regret
Time Resident of the Comma-nit- y

Leaves Large of
Sincere Friends.

The death of John Wynn, occur
ring suddenly on Wednesday after
noon while he was engaged in his
work at the BREX shops, came as a
severe blow to the many friends in
this community.

John Wynn had spent practically
his lifetime in this city, to which
community ho came when a young
boy with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Wynn, Sr. He lived his life
in a quiet and unassuming way, his
kindly greeting and pleasant smile
being familiar to the friends whom
he knew and loved and who respect-
ed and honored him in turn. His
going is not only a loss to his family
circle but to the community as well

The departed had known the bat-
tle of life since hi3 childhood days
and had been happy in the work of
providing for his loved ones and in
the protection of his home.

Whilo he leaves not fame or for
tune, ho has made the world better
for his having been here and his
going will be felt by many.

John Wynn, the youngest eon of
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Gift Day SpcoialIS
Supreme Steel Wool

Regular 10c Pkg. for

4-T- ie House Broom
Gcod Straw; Painted Handle
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LA BODE
Sanitary Hap!iixi2

12 In Box 2 Boxes
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Get Flower Pets and Fish Bowls Now

ASK FOR GIFT COUPONS

Knorr's Popular
Variety Store
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Legion Building
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September

The Vagabonds
PLAYING

Depression Prices to Insure Big
Crowd. Men, 25; Ladies, 10

Dance .Starts Immediately
after Street Drawing

Mr. and Mrs. William Wynn. was
born at Schoolcraft, Michigan, Oc
tober 14. 1875. The family came
west in the early eighties and settled
at Piattsmouth. where they have
since resided and where the parents
passed to the last reward. He en-

tered the employe of the Burlington
in the local shops at an early age
and was for many years engaged, in
the store department of. the railroad.
He was married in this city some
thirty years, ago to . Miss Clara
Irene Pettey, who survvies his pass-
ing, with the, two daughters, Mrs.
Catherine Falk and Miss Jaurena
Wynn. There also survives one bro-

ther, James Wynn, three sisters, Mrs.
E. M. Godwin and Mrs. W. H. Freese
of this city, and Mrs. Mary Stafford
of Kalamazoo, Michigan.

The funeral of Mr. Wynn will be
held on Friday afternoon at 2:30
from the Sattler funeral home at
Fourth and Vine streets. Rev. York
of Omaha, will have charge of the
service.

LEAVE CHICAGO

From Saturday's Dally
This morning Mr. and Mrs.t Oliver

Nickel, of Chicago, who have been
visiting in this locality, departed
for their home. Mrs. Nickel is a niece
of Mrs. W. A. Becker. Henry and
P. A. Horn of this city, and the visi
tors have enjoyed very much the op
portunity of visiting with the rela-
tives in this section of Nebraska.

VISITORS FROM THE WEST

Mrs. Jennie Enberg and daughter,
Miss Olga, of Sheridan, Wyoming,
are here to enjoy a visit at the home
of the sisters of Mrs. Enberg, Misses
Gerda and Alpha Peterson. They will
enjoy a visit here with the relatives
and old friends for the next few
days.

14th

FOR

Patters E&diant Kay
Automatic Gas Burner

The RADIANT RAT burner will operate perfectly on the
natural gas being supplied to this community, providing a
clean and inexpensive home heating plan.

Paiker's RADIANT RAY Automatic Gas Burner features
engineering superiority no jets, no pilot, no radio inter-
ference, no back firing, no bricking, no baffling, no spigots,
no valves, no noise, no natural draft.
The gas and air are scientifically mixed and automatically
released and ignited above the firing ring in a RADIANT
RAT giving the most perfect combustion possible.

See a Burner in Operation on Our Floor

Doottoi? G? CterottoEi Go.
Piattsmouth, Nebraska

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OP THE

FUORS STATE DAM
of Piattsmouth, tfebr.

Charter No. 1430 In the State of Ne
braska at the close or business

September 3. 1932.

Resources
Loans and Discounts S134.33C.40
Overdrafts
Bonds and Securities (exclu
sive of cash reserve) 145.513.16

Judg-ment- and Claims 1,033.95
uatiKing House, furnitureand Fixtures
Other Real Estate
Cash In Bank and
Due from National
and (State Bankssubject to check..! 37.660.09

Checks and Items
of Kxchange 415.90

U. S. Bonds in Cash
Iteserve 6.000.00

Real Estate sold on contract. 4.800.00

TOTAL. $378,934.30

Liabilities
Capital Stock $ 50.000.00
Surplus Fund 3,500.00

Profits (Net) 555.39
Individual
subject to Check. .1103.075.27

Time Certificates of
Deposit 183 "87.62

Savings . . 27.024. 50
Certified Checks .. 51.00

20.000.00

44.075.99

Undivided
Deposits

Deposits
Cashier's Checks .. 775.89 314.814.28
Due to National and State
Banks none

none
Bills Payable none
Depositors' Final Settlement
Fund 8.613.39

Bond Depreciation Reserve.. 1.551.24

TOTAL. $378,934.30

State of Nebraska
County of Caaa

-
I. R. F. Patterson. Cashier of the

'above named bank do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the
Department or Trade ana commerce.

Attest: Cashier.
T. H. POLLOCK, Director.
WM. BAIRD. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 9th day of September. 1932.
UTTl) A. JitiC-K-

.,

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Sept. 12, 1937)

Search East
Cass County

Indian Mound
of Early Trade lJk communlty

ers Found in the Vicinity of
Hurray and Xehawka.

While western Nebraska has yield
ed ntany interesting and valuable
finds as to the dwellers and animals
of the forgotten ages, east Cass coun-
ty has in recent years revealed traces
Of early Indian tribes. These traces
point to ; the mound builders or In- -

make
of

Otoes, and Sioux to this
part of the west.

This week there been
research work carrrled on by a party

geologists.
etheoiogists ana reuc Burners. iue
party was attending a conference at
Lincoln and induced by many of the
discoveries that have by
Dr. G. Gilmore of Murray, the
party cam to the vicinity of Murray ed wUh
and Nehawka
the finds.

Among those in the party were:
Bell, head of the University even!nffi

Etnoiogy aeparimeni;
E. Blackman, the State
Historical Society; Addison E. Shel-

don, president of the State Historical
Association; Dr. A. H. Hill, head of
the Hastings, Neb., Museum; an
archaelogist from Fayettvllle, Ark.;

Iowa;
relic Iowa; bring

Institute, Washington. D. C, and oth
ers. Dr. U. H. uiimore oi Murray ana
Alvin McReynolds and Wm. Ost of
Nehawka were also in the party.

29.174.80

The group visited the burled In
dian at King Hill, of Mur-
ray and also the "turtle mound" in
that unearthed by
Dr. Gilmore. It is thought

that the buried city and the
turtle mound is that of the Algon
quin Indians who inhabited sec

hundreds of years ago.
The Indian flint mines north of

Nehawka, were also visited. These
quarries are considered the world's
outstanding aborigines quarries and
scientific material of unlimited quan
tities has been and is still to be se
cured there.

Several former Indian housesltes
also visited In

perhaps In future some of these
places will be excavated and studied
by some of these mien.

According to these eastern
Cass county is one of richest
fields in the world for information

the Indians who popul
ated this country hundreds of years
ago.

EOT dOT IU DTJRGLARY
ATTEXXFT GIVEH CHANCE

Grand Island. Sept. 9. For the
time since he was shot in the
by Frank Bufeall while attempt

to rob Buell's small grocery Tues-
day, C. 13, North
Platte boy. Friday morning was

TLLTTZZlOJJTn. ZEJ - X7E3SLY J0THI7AL MONDAY, SEPT. 1932.

Festival Plans
Going Rapidly

Forward
Indications Point to Most Successful

Celebration Here October 5--8

Arranging Program.

Plattsmouth's first big effort at
providing entertainment for the peo-

ple of Cass and adjoining counties in
more than five years is to culminate
with the holding of a four day Corn
Festival and Homecoming on October
5, 6, 7 and 8.

That the plans are rapidly going
forward was indicated at last night's
general committee meeting, when re-

ports were received from each of the
committee chairmen on progress made
with the arrangements.

It is planned to Informal and
sub-commit- tee meetings at frequent
intervals from now until the dates of
the festival, and on each Friday even

a formal meeting of committee
heads and supporters at a
6:30 luncheon, between
the different restaurants of the
The meeting a ago was held at
Farnham's cafe last night's at
Brown's dining room in the Hotel
Riley.

The festival will on Wednes-
day with an afternoon parade spon-
sored by the Woman's club, compris-
ing such divisions as Pets, Bicycles
and Velocipedes, Comic Caricatures,
etc., with prizes in each section for
the most unique ideas. Every child
participating in 'this parade will be
issued tickets good for rides on the
Burlington train and possibly other
riding devices that may be secured for
these days.

In the evening one of the big fea
tures will be the first "parade of jus
tice" in which kangaroo court sen
tences will be meted out with a ven
geance. Band nylsic during the
Ing, opening night festivities at the

Many Traces Indian Dwell- - show tne blllld
ing and later dancing there to music
by Al Finch's orchestra will round out
the day. An extensive afternoon pro-
gram, utilizing 'Cass county talent, is
scheduled for the afternoon.
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evening band concert by the fam
ous 17th band Is considered.
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boxing events will be given from the
arena at and Main streets in

It is quite probable Friday
will also be the opening day of a two-da-y

air circus put on by Midwest
Aviation. Their program consists of

and stunts, to which an admis
sion is ordinarily charged, but if
committee accepts their proposition
this feature, like practically all

Keys Red Oak, two other8 on the fou day program, will
collectors from Glenwood. be made free Tho Company will

Dr. Strong, head or the smitnsonian Blx pianeg nere and a landing field

vicinity, recently
these

men

this section and
the

head

Clifford

interested
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to the business section of the
must be secured. Another feature

that will probably be held on Athletic
day will be the delapidated old
race, entries limited to cars of
a of $25 or under, and all en

lo sen meir car ior not iu exctrcu iuai
amount. W. was named

of the special committee on
and delapidated car

Piattsmouth school football
meet Thurman (Iowa) on
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FIRE

WINDSTORM
THEFT

Public Liability
Property Damage

LIFE
ACCIDENT
HEALTH

We Sell Every Kind of
Good Insurance

conceded a chance by representing Cs.JiCrgest and Oldest
Physician J. c. Woodin. Insurance Companies America

Li

Dependable Quality
Is Assured. You tfce
Ucdcccday Specials

SOI?n Gcod QuaUty

No. 2 Can fj3
Macon Fruit Jars

Pint size, per dozen ... .GC
Quart size, per dozen ...... 7C
Half Gallon size, dozen. C

TPoHDott Popccr
1000 Sheets

nous Cer . 25
Ftatx Salmon

Tall Cans Each

ECO

Fresh Ground. Wednesday, lb.

iMiiiiiiiiiiis::;::

2 for
2 lbs. for

the gridiron at 3:30 that
noon.

at

local

The presence of at one
on each of the four contem
plated. Five bands are under
consideration, assuring will be
plenty of music. The bands will
from the open arena to be
ed at the of 5th and

streets this coming week. Pre- -
festival sessions of the kangaroo
court, all afternoon programs and
other entertainment will all be held
from this nlatform. will bewn program
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after
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play

erect
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which

ions,

devices belonging to a carnival com
pany about to close its season. Posi
tive assurance is given of the presence

the Burlington's train
here on Friday and when

rides will be provided for all the
kiddies who take part in any of thej
parades. Another feature being given
some consideration is matter of
politics and it may be that on one of
the days leading speakers of both po
litical parties will be given opportun- -, of

personally inspect uy neara. ana manytaa rfM f

of
Nebraska

of

concerning

alternating

car

Kieck

aeronautics
High

35$
25$

Intersection

miniature
Saturday,

details remain to be worked out, but
the committees are all actively at
work and the people of southeastern
Nebraska may look forward to real
celebration here October 5th to 8th.

Saturday will be the closing day
Rural "w """"J6

day, with especial attention given to
rural school parade. As with the

Wednesday parade, all children par
ticipating will be given ride tickets.
and prizes, consisting of school and
playground equipment will go to the
winning schools. Supt. Devoe, who

charge of such arrangements last
year at Geneva, will be In charge of
this feature.

In addition to the rural schools par
ticipation in the parade, there will al
so be merchants' floats and as many

trants must sign contract agreeing
. . . . . . . I as care to enter may do so,

as

will

to live 1

. in

-

of

free

'

a

as

a

a
Masonic building (former pool

hall location) on Main street, will be
designated as Corn Palace No. 1,
contain part of the large number of
agricultural exhibits, while additional
displays will be made In buildings
further east along Main street, if
response is as large as anticipated.

A long list of merchandise prizes
for exhibits in this was approved
at last night's meeting, and it was de
cided to arrange competition in
classes, school children and 4-- H club
members in one, and adult growers
the second.

The Trade Show at the community
building will be limited to active
demonstration booths, eliminating the
display window type of booth entire
ly. Several of large wholesale
food distributors are requesting space
and will be accommodated if the local
demand does not require all the
available booths. A 10c admission
fee will be charged to the Trade Show,
with the usual entertaining and mer-

chandise distribution features. The
recent completion of a stage there
will permit holding of much
more effective style show than here
tofore and it is possible both ladies'
and men's wearing apparel may be
demonstrated on one or two nights.

It is aimed to have the free street
entertainment concluded around 9:15

o
o

Assorted Coolincs
flttC-- ffCM?

rJatcbcs
6 bones . . . .2Q3

Super Suds, pkg Q$ 5

Palm Olive Soap, 4 bars ... 25
Crystal White Soap Chips . 17t H

The Large reg. 25c Package LS
Casco Butter, per lb.

Potatoes
Peck . 10$
Bushel 30

to 9:30 each night, giving people
time to visit the trade show if they
desire. A nightly dance (except on
Thursday night of the free Mardl
Gras street dance) will also be held
in connection with the Trade Show,
with a good orchestra, at popular
prices, not exceeding 35 cents.

entire event being arranged
on a depression basis and with the
idea in mind that wantom expendi
ture of money for entertainment In
these times is uncalled for. Practical
ly every bit of entertainment will be
free, even the restaurants and eating
houses, making special price concess- -seon l3 will

three popular the visitors who here

city

the

and

the

the

the

guests for ,this four day celebration.
. Caps Here in Few Days

The King Korn Klub caps are be-

ing shipped today, should be here
by Monday or Tuesday, whereupon
Chapter No. 1 of the King Korn Cha
peau Klub will be organized. Mem
ship fee is 25c which entitles member
to one of the caps. The principal ob-

ligation of the King Korn Klub
to wear the cap at all times when one
goes out-of-doo- rs (funerals and relig
ious service attendance excepted).
The kangaroo court will make It hot
for all caught violating their obliga
tlon.

According to those who sell them,

and will be known School

had

The

line

two

In

are inose mat snow a ship in the
ocean, because the waves all look
alike. Evidently the contestants find
themselves all at sea.

Silk and

Full Shape, Wool Lined
Hew Patterns) Eaoh

2 for 23o

in

2

Cocoa Hardwater
Coajp

5 large bars . . .25$

Vcincrs
2 lbs. for

Frartfxtertcro g)gc
Shoulder Steals,
Porlt Sausage, .

The is

and

Is

Rayon

25c

35

F0BH LETTER TO PARENTS

S

13

T. J. Thompson, dean of students
affairs at the University of Nebras-
ka, and Amanda H. Heppner, dean
of women, have prepared a form let
ter which Is being sent to parents
and guardians of all new students
and freshmen entering the univer
sity this falL

The letter, designed to Inform re
garding requirements of the univer
sity and other facts, discusees a wide
variety of subjects from general
living conditions to employment,
credit and scholarship.

Of fraternities and sororities, the
letter, says: "Many young people are
greatly benefited thru tho Influence
of these groups. Some are seriously
hampered by this type of life."

Regarding expenses: - "Genearlly
speaking, more students are harmed
by having too much money than are
injured by having too little.' It Is
estimated that, exclusive of elotb-in- g,

the average expense for ono
echool year should range from 1500
to $700."

The deans gave a rather full ex-

planation; of scholarship rules and
practices of grading work and ' in
vite requests for information at any
time.

Trr-- at Tllisj Ccsrggy t
Phone 14 Platfsmoath

70x80 Part Wool
DflanExctr

Weigh 3Va Founds
Sateen Bound

Baeh

Men's fancy Rayon Hose, per pair 1C$
Men's White 'Kerchiefs, 6 for . ... 25
Genuine Rockford Work Sos. pair. . . . .10
Work Shirts, fine quality Chambray .

Coat Style, Full Cut Clue op Oray
Unbleached Muslin, 36-in- ., 3 yds. for .

Fast color Prints, new patterns, yard . . . 1C
Women's Cotton Hose, pair .IC

of Fine Soft Yarn

2 pkfirs. Kotex, 1 pUff. Kleenex
All for only - -- - -- - -- - -- - -

Tho Largest Store in Coca County
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